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NEW AGuET.
Mr. Farquhar MeLeod has kindly consented

to aet as our agent for Dalhousie Mils.

Mr. Michael Cleary has been appointed as

one ai our travelling agents. Ht shah shortiY
cali on out friends in the county Of Glengarry.

Mr. J. W. Kennedy, of Richmond, is our

authrized agent for the counties of Richmond

and Sherbrooke. We trust that our friends in

these counties will receive him kindly.

Mr. James J. Kelly has kindly consented to

act as our agent in St. Stanislaus de Kostka.

AN OUTRAGE.

The Frederickton correspondent cf the St.

John's Freeman sends the following account of

an outrage committed on tombstones in the

Catholit graveyard a, Frederickton:-
A Mosr OuraAGEOUS ACT.-On Sunday night last

soma ruffians entered the Roman Catholi Ceme.
ter> and broke and disfigured ten or twelve of the
tomb stones. It la not necessary that ve should
search our vocabulary to find fitting names for the
perpetrators of this act; for the Individuals base
enough to enter the resting place of the dead, and
desecrate erections te thelir memory, are base enough
to do crimes the most heinous. It would, perhaps,
be treli for Mr. Marsh te keep his eyes open for
the offenders, and to commence to read some law
toucLing ou such offences, so that should the otfen-
bu bronght to justice he inay be able te deal to
them the penalty the lav and insulted society de.
mands.

SCOTLAND AS IT WAS;

A writer in the New Zealand Tablet draws

a pictura of Scotland as it was. le says:-
" Sinca the change of religion in Scotland, that

country has of course advancod greatly i letters,
material prosperity, and refinement o manners.
But there la much reason tybel erthatnu th
virtues ofgeatiuint plot>, honest>', temporance, aud
chastity, as ve11 as nau yindependence, and disin-
terested patriotism, our rude Catholic ancestors in
'irld sudndstern Caiedonia' vert suptrlor te their
more refind sud lettored Presbyterian descendants cf
the present agt.

e inth esmalI but picturesque Abbey tb yila
Scolsud, wbere I vas heIn sud spentin>' boyish
days, I bave seen innocent amusements and lindy'
aets done to the peor at Christaa tide whichE ver
obvious!y remuants uf Catholp usages. ETen
these have, I presuat, nov passed ava>. Tht
money and food then given to t he aged poor, not
slways entirely 'destitute,' were given voluntarily,

andin snch a way as not to wound their feelings.
Te cold and Often rephuvt charrtycf a modera
Guverment 'almsbcusb' la but s sorry substisuie for
the voiuntary warm charityof Catholic times.

This is too truc, for we know that the Irish

peasantry have often died by the way side,
ratier than enter a poor-house.

AN ENGLISHMAN ON ENGLAND.

A book has just- been published on the

S listory of the English People." We have

net seen the book, but by all accouats it is

fairly written. This is what the Neo ]rork

Sun says about it :-.
Qne of the merits of Mr. Green's work Is the

frankness with hicl. it recognizes tho indebtod-
ness et Englaod te Ireland. Thtcsuthor points eut
how much more largely the conversion of England
to Christisiry>asduo tmnishmissionaiesta
Northumbniu, than te Roman miselouarles lu X'nt.
lie dwells at great length on that astoishing epoch
of Ireland's ahistory-the sevtuSh century-when,
amid the energy of her propaganda, it seemed as if
the eider Caitic race which Roman and German had
swept before them had.turned te tht moral conqunest
of thoir -couquerors, and as if Ceil, not Latin
Christianity would mould the Churcbes of the West.
Mr. Green, too, gives due attention to the notable
civilization, directly traceable to Iriah influence,
which culminated in Northumbria during the first.
half of the eighth centur>, and which for five hun-
dred yenra vais nt agaibu psralleled iu Englanal. IL
leinded, not te beiforgotten teat while al the
English land south of Watling Street was sunk in
barbarisw, the schools of Yarrow and York were
thet ihorar>' centres cf estern Europe, sud tht
whole leârningaof the agt seemed to be sunmned
up in a tNorthumubrland soholar."

CATHOLICS IN THE ENGLISH NAVY.

There. are 5,350 Catholics in the English
Navy, and yet there is not one Catholie Chap.
lain in that branch of the service. In the
House of Commons recently:-

Mr. A. M. Sullivau,-asked. the first Lord df the
Admiraity to state the number of Catholics la the
navy and wlshed to know whetber any shipa-car.
ried Cathalic chaplains, and, if net, whetheràun y
steps would be.taken te extend te Catholics ln,the
avy the privilegea enjoyed by their co-religionsts'

in the army. : -

Mr. W. H, Smith- muat refer the honorable
member te ?eturn No. 142 cf the year i87O. I meay'
stte, as neardy ais lossible, thatof .the sailors sud

marInes ln the navy-e .havé ùô record ocf tMhs
officert2A3,72.lelonged la that year totheChrolih
of--England,1,748 erg. 'PèesbyterlanP' 4,162. vert
Protestasits of ethér ddno'thinàtieà, ahrl 5,350 veret
Catholice Inl the shîi atfloastthere are ne Catholico
chaplains ;2 hut fatiall tht 'chiof naval ers there
are Catholic chaplalisi uho-are paidi b>' the Admir-
alty,.and hiaredret acesa te the.seamon of .that
faith onxibrd Hër1bjstj's sbips. ,Every' facility'

Is afforded te Catholic sesmen or marines te attend
Divine servite at the ports, but I cannot hold out
any prospect of the appointment of Catholie chap.
lains te ships of va-.

The request was refused on -tht e etitious

plea of1' Want of room!'

TRE MOST REV. DR MACRALE.

The Archbishop of Tu.am is the most popu-

lar bishop in Ireland, and the oldest bishop

in the world. A contemporary tells us that:-

Most Rev. John MacHale, Archbishop of Tuun,
Primate and Metropolitan of the Province of Con-
naught, lu Ireland; bora lu 1701, at Tobernaveu,
in parisb of Addergnole, and diocese of Killala;
nominated by Pope Leo XII., Bishop of Maronea,
ia partibuwinieau (in Ecclesiastical Province et
Rhodope, under the Metropolitan of Traj anopolis
and situated on the shores of the .Alean Sea, of
which the first recorded Bishop (Alexander) was
present at the Conicil of Sardica in A. D 340) ; on
àfarch 8, 1825, as coadjutor te the Right Rev.
Peter Waldron, Bishop of Killala; and consecrated
on Sunday, Jute 5 fllowing, in tne Chapel of St.
Patrick's College, at Maynonth (in which ecclesias-
tîcal establishment Dr. McHale, then a young but
dfstinguished priest of barely thirty four years of
age held the important offi e uf Professer of
Dogmatic Theolcogy, having succed1 the well
known Dr. Lt Hugue in 1810) On the death
of Bishop Waldron, May 20 1834 (ana «latt
82 and epirf 19), he suc:ceded te the bishopric of hi3
native diocese ; but within threu months afterward
Le was promoted by Pope Gregory XVI, Aug 5
following, te the Merropolitan Arcbbishoprie of
Tuam, then vacant by the death of the Most Rev.
Oliver Kelly, at Albano in Italy, on April 1834, and
since then-a period of nearly forty.five--hu ba.a
gov-rned his dioce1e and pro-ince singlehanderl
and without the necessity of asistance irom a coad-
jutor bishop. Archbishop McHale is therefore now
lu the fifty-third jear cf is episcopate aud eighty.
sixthe f bissgt-th esenior prelate by consecration
of the hierarecy of the whole Catholic world-Patri-
arch, Father, or Doyen of the Episcopate of Christen-
dom, Prelate-Asistant at the Papal Throne, May
9, 1848.

THE "GLOBE" IN A TR&P.
The Globe stated last week, that the rioters

who attacked O'Donovan Rossa and his friends,
were not Orangemen. ln support of this

statement it does not furnish any proof, and
public opinion is not likely to be boodwinked
into such a belief. The Globe must know as
well as other journals, that it was Orange
rowdies and no one else that did the harm,
but it could hardly be expected that the Globe
would admit it. However it admits that'
r It was, tha whsat John Knoxu u -d te cali rthe

raison! meb,l that vas abat tea blasme, and l le is b>'
them, and them ouly, that the city has been put te
all the expenes cauied rbthe destruction of private
prepert>', sud by the severe injuries donetate orne
of the defenders of the public peace. That the
police did their doty, and did it well, under trying
ci rustances, is niversaly ackno wedged. That
cor it>'vwas aboya te have suoh a large number of
the "dangerous class," ignoranr brutal and self-
witlled, must be a maater of regret ta aIl wbo are
zealous fer the reputat ion cf T'roan te. Not aword
can be said either in defence or extenuation of their
conduct. They were bent on mischief,aad ignorant
cf or Indifferent te the faeL that ara> damnage doe
te private or public property had te bs made good
by the city. Lenty to siich persens is cruelty te
the decent citizdn ud turpayer, sud ' punity i
this case e ii ouiy be taken as anencouragement
te greater excesses nlatime te come. Th ey owe this
te their ov» repuitation as velI as te the btst lu-
terestso f the ci. Theymu t repudiatet ith indIg-
nation anyting like being identi8id with. suc an
unwholesone rabble as that which created all thte
mischief on Monday evening.«

The "rascal mob,"-" ignorant, brutal and
self-willed, "-" unwholesone rabble "-these

are harsh phrases to use towards Orangemen-
but they deserve them, and worse, if possible.

CHARACTER OF THE POPE.
The Roman correspondent of the London

Thmes is remarkable for the harsh things he
often says about the Church. Such a man is
not likely toe hprejudiced in favour of the
Pope, and what he says may therefere be taken
as comingfrom "impartial" sources Vritin-
to the Tims he says

': Cardinal Pecci will be the best of ail possible
Popes If ruling powera, energy, blameirsaness of
life, true plety, charity, talents and acquirements,
moderate views, and moral virtues could fit anyr
man for the sacred office." Tht same correspon-
dont relates the following of the new . Pope:
". He was 27 years old when he was sent a delegate,
,or,.a.we should now say, sub-prefect. te Beneveuto,

a Papal enclave on the frontier within the Neapolitan
territory, at that timo- infested hy a-brigandage ex-
hibiting ail the-features it now basin the provinces
of Palermo and Girgenti, flmurishing under the
plitronage of thopetty-noblea and landowners of
the dlistrlct.SXThe Cardinsis Paces, Pedicial, sud
Do Silment, wbo belonged te Blenerento, appealed i
te tht Pope, ¿oaudemning tht tac severe and rer
solute ilieasures'by w~hich tht delegate vas provid.
ing for .the public seourity'. Pecci fougbt thet
brigands tooth and nail, puraued themi ln their
mountain fastnesstand atormed them regardlss
cf thg complaint of.the .landc,vners, who stood
uapon' -tht' 'lu'vlolability" of" their domiciles
snd demains. Ont cf these, the most pewer-
fol, caiied upon the-delegate, telllng him heo
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wa; going tS Rome, where he hat interest eunugh Burke; "there was a great discoverY made a few cruel bLIowes of their masters. Sncb landed proprio,
to removehim from bis office "It isvery well, my years ago in Ireland-a most wonderful discovery. j1tors as did not mcabark in this horrid scheme yet
lord marquis;,' quoth Pecci,' 1 St meanwhile I wil What doe you think it was they diacovered?-that forbade their tenants to recelve any of the fugitives,
shut Son up In gai for tbree months, wh-re [Iwill St. Patrick wasa Protestant. (Cheersand laughter.) as none wished the burden of paupers. Such pea.
keep you on bread and water with your friends the [ renmiber meellng a Protestant parson, a very saunts as Lad the meanus emigrated to Amerlea, and
brigands.' And ie was as good as Lis word, and nire man, a respectable sort of man, in a railway some landlords, Indeed, pald the passage of those
during the nobleman'a imprisonment bis castRe was carriage between Kingstown and Dublin, and we whom they turned adrift. But vast multitudes died
raken by storm, the brirandal were ail killed or began ta talk, as usual, upen religion, and ho sald in the swamps, the mountains, and by the roadside,
taken, and the people blessed the brave delegate. to me, 'Weill ye know, of course youwill acknow- or found a littie longer way to the grave through
A prelate who bard the learnirg of a Bellarminu al- l1dgce that what St. Patrick taught the Irish, la the workhouse.
ready showed the courage of a Montalio." . what we ucall Protestantiam to-day.' (Laughter) I How man> an Irish fanil> here in Canada,look cd at him. 'oh, yes, of course,' I said, 'that's

a fact.' (Langhter and cheers.) 'I hear,' said I, cculd tell ite history of its own brutal oviction
TUE OHINESE QUESTION. that Oliver Cromwell and Lot's wife were at bis froin lie ehomes consecrated by tie memor of

People who know, in California, say that thet firet seinon.' (Loud laughter) 'Oh said he,
. 'thatucanot be; that's impossible.' 'Welil,' said I, generations of dead. But the wot of it s

Chinese are a blot upon the State. It is said 'it is just as likoly as that St. Patrick was a that evictions are still commen for vo Iearn
that there are 50,000 Chinose already in Cali- Protestant? (Langhter.) 'Sir,' said1, 'ho 1 hwasa ac . l eean

-tProtevtant Bishop?' 'Yes,' said he, 'hefro late exchanges of a temble scene at an
ternis, airad tht Pilof sum up the stuation was that.' 'I read,' said 1, 'of is'geIng eoviction near Ballinasloc. The Ballinasloe
thus:- up the Hili. of Tara, but I did'at rend

In thefour yeara from 186.1 to 1864 the number that bis wife was with him on that occasion. correspondeut cf Dutbs Freeman's Journal
of Chinesu immigrants arriving at8an Francisc .(«cars oflaughter.) Moreover, the firstthing that says;-
was 6,000. lu the threcmonMsending June 30,1877 he atold the Irish chiefsains was that it was the 8, e %an antioi.-
the number aivingwasoGsi. Itisihis enormous Pope that sent him ; and hedid not comre up there "On Mouds>, FeL. 8, Constable gan anid .
rate cf incrase tht trcic.s alarm la tht Pacifie in a carriage.and-four-.he walked up-and he told contabos KelIs, Rellu, nsd Breen, accompanied T..
States. There ar.i nw, at tae lo atheest m're them that they would havetogoltoMassevery Sun- Reddington, Esn., sub-sheriff, to the towland of
150,000 Chinese in that section. These immi. day, an' he began by saying Mass for them; and ho Moher (on tht estateofthe Earl ofClancarty), where
grani, nost of whom, ha it noted, are imported biy told them that theynwould have to pray for the a man named Reynolds was teo beavited from bis
speculators in cheap labor, never think of estab'ish- deail; and he told them that whenever they men-.home and ]and. The sub-sheriffwhen demanding
ing a hem'. "iThey brinar with them neither itLned the name of the lother of God, thev were possession, was told by Reynoids that tht firt man

wives, families ner children," suy the committee always LW call ber the Blessed Virgin. Now, said who would enter bis bouse be (Rbeynolds) would

' They art able to live upon rice, tes and dried fitb ,'"no Protestant bishop ever toaches these things" _tae eai ilie. A man named Patrick Comber, re-

costing upon an average frrm twentv te thirty (Cheers and laugbter.) And, in trut, my friends, ading at the village of Mackney, to whom posse-

cents a day. One hundred Cliaene will ccupy a thatlis precisely what St Patrick taught or fathers. beak LIse tabe given, m de several attempts te

room which, if sub-divided, would net acommo- We have lai out possession Mass.booke, the missalsbethet hor, when Reynolds, who was armed
date five American workingmeu with thi r famil- froma the very time o1 St. Patrick; sud before St. witb aipitchfera, attempted te stab Comber. Con-

iet." Thus herded tog-ether they live ln an atan- Patrick died a called the Irish priesta and bishopsab gun, who wa in charge of the constabulary
aphere of immorality and constant ph sical danger around him, and this was one of bis lat instruc- party, gave orders to bis men to fix swords, and

The occasional cargoes of women imported ar tions te them: "Whenever," stid he, there is rom ch diflcuIlty kept lteynolds and his wife
wo nt ' m itlictiasg dangerous vanaI. Ilowver, Cein-

notorit.-.y of the most debased clas. -T'ken ail any dispute amongst you, you munt select two rw
in ail, the Chinese, asseen in California tbre, ai; hree boly, good, wise priests, and send them to ber recelved staba in hia arms, which werea sibse-
. ' as , ere, asIm- t., m-n 11 the Pope, the ane as a child quently dreseLd by a doctor. The constabulary dis.aipur tua bi rpsa tea ilc 44 L Iia&q4sls ,,aReRiynaîdel, anal bnonght liat h amak

the white voting population ia ne mbrs nstitute would consult is father or mother." (Aipplause.), parmdinReyolad-brtmouthe barrack?
au element calculated te excite very grave cars for Unhappy Ireland--her porsecutions are not
the future of the Pacific section. r PIETY THAT PAYS. yet over-and stil we iear Englishmyen sa

But prebabi>' tht atrôngeat point madeb>' tht htI hr sn as 'rdsotn nIe
Committo e Ithe folloting, ebicb does not ed to No one will ever think of joiniog the charch tat "there is ne cause fer disontent lu Ire-
be enlarged upend a i. because of the likelihood of making a fortunea nd

"lTht third andl principal objection te the Chi.
nese le the fact that they do not assimila ith out Of it. However such is not the case in
our people, but remaina distinct and alien ement. other churches. For instance, the English THE PAPACY.
la tiis respe th differ frein al oth imm Protestant Bisipe reccive a go salary, hve The Spectator'*s bedh giving what i callsgran ts. Tht Germain, the Irish mnintht FretMania " pVh' s WC lhug it iLun-
have sought eur country as a nermanent h e "f6 princely residences, and have educated and ac- history"' th ops e thougtitu
fhemselves and aur oterit , rosts ly a d el eu complished curates te do their work, at starva- necessary to follow this Ihistory" ail its
stitutione. Devoted te our people. te our kovern- tion wages. Here is a list of the salaries with stages, depending upon "impartial" authority
ment, and out laws, they speedily bacoe our comments from the Catholic Colunbian: to answer it. Prom time to time we give the

cunilesand ct the ntioens ti d hin gof Biune. Sdary. opinion of Protestants in reply to the Spcctator,
our political principles, and illustratingupc. every Canterbury ............................. $75,000 and now quote from an authority whose
battîefield where liberty bas been attacied the York................................50,000 ability cannot Le called in question-te ev.
patriotisn which such knowledg lLspires. London............-......................50,000Durham.0.......................... John W. Novin, D.D., former President of

THE SKIR SHING FWinchester.......... .............. 50,000 Franklin and 3arshall College, and of the
Bl>'------------------------------...30,000

It appears that Dr. D. D. Mul hylmakes Worcester........... . ....... ', . 25.000 Theological Seminary of the "German Reform

some claim against O'Donovan Rossa tor ex- Bath."'''""....'''""""'''". ..... 25,00 cd Churchl":-

penses ineu.rrcd lu the burial of O'Mhony. Britor-... ....... .......... 25,000 "IIn the Catalogue of Roman Popesno les thanpenes ncure intheburalof 'M lir .Bristol----------------------------....25,000 Shirt>' before the dime cf Coustantine, that la, the
Dr. Mulcahy appears to have thoughtt hat he ..Lincoln-------------.... . .... 25000 whoi trLiat fniar th ony t o or t rnet xcep-
should have bcen paid out of the "lSk rwish- Rochesterx.ford------------------25,000 tiens eru thtecrown of martyrdom Non vas this

ing FuRd," the trustees of which denyeaving Salisbury.e.........................25,000
iag ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ owc Fntttroescvhedc aul Sniabt>...........................25,000 auct.Alatado i>', ot beiis wave o! a naeor

epoe Muah. e taie the roowing a ch.........2 a gowing itern L at in theW, anï Inextingulshableemployod 3Mulcahy. C aete-olwn ailat............................. 22,000 alor la maliataling tb M.à1it 'once doilvoreal t4
from the Pilot:- Saint Dade........................ 22.000 the saints.Hereste qu ld 'frouaeits prence.

"We bat u requested te publsh te follow- •eer..............•r...........bs22t.Thu,
ing announcemseent:- - o u S:craMr a LShcaitA2 0n m ta...........................l2, ln w hrfl doppositiIt wunt frward from

TO TIE SUBicRIBERSToTuSni F D:- Sint Asph ........................ Etrength to strength, dilI at the beginning of the
An effort was marde on Satgrday, ' Mrch 9th, in the •-fourth century, finally w behold IL fairty seated on
Supreme Court Chambers, New York, to ave an Herefor...... .................... 21,000 the throne of the C tsars. &nd this outward vic-
injunction lasuedrestrainingathertrustsLeof-the Sdaff.- ----a-----------210 tory, was but a faint symibol of the far more aim-
Skirmisbing Fund from the free use and control of "'anal"Ma''•••-> - 10>000p ortant revolution it had already accomrplished in
the fund, and restrlcting the same te the-jalrisdic- Besides the government stipend hure mentioned, the empire of human thought, the Interior world of
lion (if the court, at the instance-of DenisO. Mul- each of those Bishopa draws a large sum annually spirit. Itre was brought to pass, in tie same time,
cahy. From utter lack of evidence te supp4rt Mr from what le termed tht perquisites of his office. a true creation froin the bosomo e chaos, such as the

ulcahy's claim, the Court, on a ment rea i n f o He alto has a handsome palace, grounds, etc., rent world Lad.never seen before, over which the morn-
bis petition, rejected it at once." free. These Biahops, ail except onet, have a seat in ing stars sasng together and the sons of God shouted

"We deem là proper te state that the trustees of the House of Lords, and a vote on alt laws passed for joy. In foundation and principle at least, whe-
the fund have not at any time employed M M , by that body. They are aIl aristocrats, and vote lu ther of philnsophy, or of art, or ct morality and
caLy, never enteredl into any contract with hm or most cases against the people. The one exception social hlfe, o!d things were passing away, and loall
any promise to pay for any services, and haro had is the Bishop of lodor and Man. He alone bas no things had become -new. This is the grand argu-
no need or occasion te employ or contract for the vote In making the laws of Englan I. He le gen- ment for its miracutou auccess; of which Puritanisn
rervices of Mr. Mulcaby fromn the begtnnIng of the erally soma por fortune-hunter, who was born and [why not say ProtestantismJ, when it suite is ready
collection cf the Skirmlhing Fond up te he pkp-baptized a Catholic, and la rewarded for Lis apos- te make as loudl use . . . as though It really e-

sent time." - tacy wlih a salary of ten thousad dollars a year. lieved this ancient glory te b ln some w>ay, after
" If Mr. Mulcahy had any claim. aither in law r al, truly and properly ils own.1

equity, against the Skirmishing Fund or ise truse-, HORRORS OF THE IRISH EVICTIONS. • - . Tht Papacy Itself is a word o! eons.
tees, it would have beu cheerfully pald without There i anothing lîke it in all history besdes. Sa
any resort to legal proceedings being necessiarv; "In Appleton's Jounal for April there is a all1will feel who stop te think about it lu more than
but ne claim, either in law or equmy, exists, or I vivid description of the horrors of the Irish a foola vay. History, te, even in Protestant bands,
such likely to exist in the future." ' ëa s coming more and more to do ustice Le the vast

"IIt will be gratifying to the contributors to the evictions. The writer says:-- and mighty merIts of the system in past times,
fùpd to know that, whatever personal annoyance vew stories in history are more painful than the bringing ln light upon It, and scaring away the'
thîs or future Illigation may'give the tau&teés of the tale cf these evictions. The Irish tenante home laiowls and bats that have so long been accustomed
fond, the fund itaelf is thoroughly impregnable to passionately loed. Here hie fathers lived before to heot and flit here at their ow awili. Those ages
assault, anda is securely 'held for the purposes for bim ; -and every rock and bush has Its sweet as. odarkness as they are called were atili, to a uex-
which it was contributed.. It May aiseo i order sociation. All his little store of worldly gooda, tent, hard te underatand, ages also of faith. The
to state that the Skirmishing Fend had no connec- moreovr, le gathered wthin these humble walls; Church still bad, as ln tarlier days, ber miracles,
tien wittthet O'Mahoniy Funeral Committee byond for ho ddes not hire his house ail stocked, as the ier martyrdome, ber missionary zal, her hly
the fact that O'Donovan Roses, as Bead Centre of Englisb ahd Scotch farmers do. Under such cir- bishops and saInts, her works of charity and love,
the Fenian Brotherhood, borrowed from the trustées cumstancei the evictions became acts of the utmost her care for sound doctrine, her sense of a; heavenly
the suM of $2030, and gave then Lis note fèr the cruelty. and' brutality. The Sheriffs who accom. commission, ad her more than human power te
payment of the same, the cash lbeing accounted for' panied the idadlord's agents protested that no exe. éovert and subdue nations. True, the world was
ln that form when handed te the present tritees. cution was e4 'r so trying te their feelings as the dark, very dark and very wIld ;sud Its corruptions
Th' asum·theFenianBrotherhood bas not yet been ievéing of thèàe wretched houses. The fiercest were powerfully feit ut times ln ber .own bosom;
able te pay back" wrath of Nature, even could not stay the dreadrful but no one buta simpleton-or a.knave vll pretend

JolaNJ. BausLIN,' Chairman of Tre4., ruin. In hail and thunder, rain and snow, the gangs te make this barbarlem her work,'or toelay It as a
Troms F. BouirE, Sec cf Trat(e¢ pusaled on the worof- destruction ; the aged and crime te her charge. She-was the'rck' that beat"

bodridden, the nursin babe, were dIven forth Into back Its proud waves. • She'was the power of order
ST. PÂTRIOXMA PROTEST T "the angry'night to watewithnt sheiter or focd, and' law, the foundation âf s'wnew civilization, in

Tht er' abut t. Ptrik beng Proes untIl' God, Ru some îtpforesoen way, pmrhaps by te' midst cf it' tuultnating' chaos. ;Tait .Lte
The tor abut ttk be tes deathb should have mérscy on thi iey h conversions ef Saxon Easgiand;lu the timeeof Gregory-

tant went Lie roänds othepes' ii stoiyoftee>'icln ùxnaiestbloodcr andI -tht Great, sud thzelong work of'morai organization
aIet L yk boû 's idinlus s ht toy'boll b>' trsuad forcesdonetolookiwtborror -witb which It was fdUowed.in.succedg cetnturese

aothie belan al ài mythical' person .yearestbe'rweti 'et on ;'nigh sud ay, enumar island,'apostôlcàl'blihop'sand.hoilyänonksiin the t
aige" Asa cotemprar> basreviod 5 -asd vînter, tht '* Crowbar 'Br'gade"' scoared tht seventh adélght centuries; planting churches suc0 t;

age A a onemoray as evve th Ç'ountryv. EsHad-work wastoo'sIovsunis anischint cessfuilly ln Ith's ountiles'of the Rhina ;Conslder, .

si]]ll y w' e mu>' as.well quote what Fàther 'was lnàeuted whiàh would fasten upon tht doomed the ontîne .evangellzation cf' the hov 'barbaxrous.i
To-ut nesadaotLt ineto .-- motise sud brng ItL dopi'n lu l nstàntaneous ruIn. Euope. lsfit' hot s'wôrklfair>' para'l$elteo say.the.

To Brk ocesad bocte nvnton--Tht wisetched2 viétians dlngred àbcut-th sacreal less, withthe onuquest e! tht old- Roman empire,-'
"Thore vas a gra d scvr,-sy t r places util dhriven away b> starviation, anrhe mare In te first sges?-, ' -- '-

a


